
WOMEN WHO HUNT.
All Klniln of Gnmo Fall Ilornro Tlictn andSpecial Weapon Aro Mitdo for Tliclr

Vho.
A newspaper said tho othor day that

as rlilo shooting' required a stendy
nerve and a good oyo few women wero
capable of using tho most dollcato of
firearms. As a matter of fact, when a
woman has had an equal chanco with
men at riilo practlco she has moro than
demonstrated her ability to equal man
with tho weapon.

Every year women po to Maine, to
Canndu, to tho Hoclties, to Africa, to
India, and slioot door from runways,
mooso from boats, and tlgors from tho
backs of elephants. They also take
their alpen-stoe- k and strap crampons
on their feet, to seek tho chamois of
tho blnalc Alps, and It Is pleasing to
noto that tho dlfilcultlcs of tho preci-
pices and tho shyness of much hunted
game aro not too much for the hunt-
ress, with cheeks mado rosy by tho
thin cold air of hlfrh attitudes, slnco
Bho fetches her gamo down nmn-fnsh-io- n.

So far as is known no woman
lias over killed an elephant, but lions,
tigers, frrlzzly, Russian and black
bears, panthers, leopards, deer of
most if not all kinds, and tho
uplands, long1 shoro and sea birds have
fallen whan woman have pressed tho
triggers of their weapon.

So important has woman becomo in
tho hunting field that tho manufactur-
ers havo had to pay special attontion
to weapons for her use. Tho guns
must not be so heavy as thoso for men.
Tho coming of smokolcss powders and
long, slender bullets fired from six or
seven pound rifles has put women on a
footing1 besido men, for tho now rlllcs
will kill anything. N. Y. Sun.

No Iiiilnt.
"It will kill me." Tho funeral serv-

ices had been Interrupted by a violent
thunderstorm, and sympathetic rela-
tives wore assisting tho weeping widow
back to tho carriage. "After spend-
ing 15 on a crape dress for Jim, to havo
it ruined like this! I almost wish ho
hadn't died." London Figaro.

In tho Sumo CIiihh.
"I'm a plain, blunt man, Margaret,

and can framo no honeyed speeches.
Will you marry me?"

"I'm a little on tho plain, blunt or-

der myself. Nol" Detroit Free Press.
8100 Howard 6100.

Tho readers of this papor will bo pleased
to learn that thero is at least one dreaded
disease that scieuco has been ablo to euro In
all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cnro is tho only posltivo euro
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional diseases, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
of tho disease, and Riving tho patient
Btrencth by building up tho constitution and
assisting naturo in doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that thoy offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to cure,
fiend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills nro tho best.

Tun man who always does his best will
find a steady demand lor tho things that ho
can do. ltam's Horn.

Fits stopped freo and permanently cured.
No fits after llrst day's uso of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Freo $3 trial bottlo &
treatise. Da. Ki.inr, 033 Archst.,Phila., Fa.

-
In this world it Is not what wo tako up,

but what we givo up, that makes us rich.
H. W. Bcechcr.

Tun samo old or now rheumatic pains St.
Jacobs Oil will cure.

Chaiuty is an otornal dobt, and without
limit. Qucsncl.

Piso's Conn cured mo of a Throat and
Lung troublo of threo years' standing. E.
Cauy, Huntington, lud., Nov. 1M, lb'Jl.

Tim world has learned moro from Its
oor than it has from its kings. Ram's
lorn.

Business lifts tho strain. St. Jacobs Oil
is master curo for pain.
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Tun best way to bo thankful Is to so llvo
and act that all our uctious show forth our
gratitude.
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and touched
you lightly in
passing. & You

little of the1
matter at tne time, w
for the enemy was
only a vagrant cur
rent of air. But
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thought

now you are begin- -

ning to learn what f$
mischief the little iff
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your back isstiff and
painful. Your head
aches, and at times
you feci dizzy. .

What
las hap- -

icncd ?.
. Simply

;: the cold
lias settled on

)ur kidneys.
'They arc over

charged with blood
ana lniwmea. in-
stead of passing the
waste matter out of
the body they are
damming it up in
the blood. Every
minute, yes, every
heart beat adds to
the poison in you.

Normal action
of tho kidneys
will purify the
blood. Nothing
else will.

Is the friend in need. It will reduce the Inflam-
mation, ab that the jirlp on the tissues of the
blood-vesse- ls Is relaxed, and the uric acid Is
sent on Its way out ol the body.

Luge tUlc, ccw ttyle, liuillci wl . jut- - UiujafUU.

THE FARMING WORLD.

TAKING OFF HONEY.
Usoful Hints ItoKitrriliiK tho When nud

How of This TuhIc.

Those persons who wish to have a
vory fine article of comb honey In sec-

tions, something to please the cyee, will
be very particular to not leave their
honey on the hives until It becomes
what beekeepers call "travel-stained.- "

If left on even but a short time after
being finished, the bees, by traveling
over the delicate white comb with their
gummy feet, will darken it so ns to spoil
it for exhibition purposes or for realiz-
ing a first class price for it when taken
to market.

Honey is much improved in quality
by remaining on the hives n few weeks
after being finished. It will become
more dense In texture, and nlmost nil
experienced beekeepers ngrcc that It
has a more delicate tnste or flavor, even
though It Is somewhat darker and less
plcnslng to the eye.

It is best to remove all white honey
thnt from clover nnd bnsswood before
the dnrk honey, which is usually gnth-rre- d

from buckwheat, goldenrod, etc.,
begins to come In, or you will have
vlitc nnd dark honey in your sections,

which would spoil It for market. An-

other thing for you to remember is thnt
the bees will not be Idle if they enn help
it. So when the honey flow stops they
will very soon carry the honey from the
super to the brood nest, first from the
uncapped cells, after which they will
uncnp the cells nnd spoil the sections.

If the object Is to got honey to please
the eye, it should be removed as fast as
it is all capped over; only in this way
can you get the whitest honev. I prefer
to remove a super nt a time, if the honey
is nearly all capped over. As bees are
more apt to finish sections in the cen-
ter of the super first, I make It a point
to place the unfinished sections on the
outside of an empty super to take thi
place of the one removed, if one is need-
ed; this will induce the bees to more
readily go to work In the empty ense.

To remove the honey it will be neces-
sary to have the smoker in good order,
using-- only the best elenn smoker fuel if
you would nvoid soiling the sections
with soot or smoke. Puff a very little
smoke into the entrnnce of the hive to
throw the bees oil' their guard, then be
sure to remove the super so it can be
readily removed. Now rnisc the cloth
or cover nt one corner nnd puff In tho
smoke lightly, then drop it and raise
nnother corner of the cover, smoking
nnd dropping ns before. Now gradual-
ly remove the cloth, smoking the bees
down while so doing. If the smoking Is
well done almost nil the bees will leave
the super. If the bees have not nearly
all left give them a little more smoke.
Now quickly remove the super, which
if loosened ns directed can be readily
done.

The super enn now be carried to some
room, to the honey house, if you hnve
one, nnd the bees, If any are left, will
Foon lenve the sections nnd they can be
released through a window or screen.

This removing of the super must be
done expeditiously or the bees will re-
turn to the super, and the result will be
the uncapping of the honey and a big
job to drive the bees down. It is com-
paratively nn easy matter to remove the
section honey while bees are gathering
honey rapidly, but when bees are idle
the removing of honey is more of a task,
nnd unless great care is taken robbing
is apt to result. If no honey is dropped
about the hives or yard, or if bees are
not allowed access to the honey re-
moved from the hives, robbing will be
avoided.

Man' beekeepers nre using the bce-esen- pe

and have less trouble to get the
bees from nmong the sections. It is
only necessary to place the escape be-
low the super, when in n short time tlu
bees will have left the super, unless a
queen should hnppen to be present.
George Spitler, in OhioFnrmer.

FEEDING IN BASEMENT.
An ArnwiKonicnt Which Is Sure to Olvo

Kiitlttfiictlon,
The plan shown herewith may be

utilized to advantage where nnimals
are stabled in a basement. The front
edge of the hay bay floor is opened, the
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BASKMENT STABLE ARRANGEMENT.

hay being held up out of opening by
a low sloping partition, ns shown in
sketch. No one can get into this open-
ing, and it is entirely out of the way.
thus taking up no room. If cattle stand
in stalls In basement, the cribs can
be located just beneath the opening. If
hheep or young stock are punned there
loose, a feed rack can be arranged as
Khown in the diagram. American
Agriculturist.

Chaff cushions are preferable to loose
chnlV in packing bees in chall' hives.

Set the bee hives close to th
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WELL-ARRANGE- D HOUSE.

Plnn of a Structure AocomtnoiliUliiR One
Hundred Fowls.

The plan below was used for tho con-

struction of a house for 100 fowls, and
has hcou found convenient and satis-
factory. It Is built box stylo with the
jolsUs placed on top of tho sills. Tho
roof has a one-thir- d pitch, or ot rise
In 12, with 8 in eaves. Place the build-
ing upon posts 2 feet from the ground,
so that tho fowls can get under It, and

in i r

END ELEVATION

It makes a fine dusting place in win-
ter or summer. Entrance for the fowls
is mado under each ' window, which
should fnco south or east. A board
may bo plnced from the entrnnce to
the ground, and clents nailed on ns
steps. In the construction 1 have used
10 to 12 Inch ship lnpforiloorsidcs.llned
with tar paper both sides und roof. For
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the house, ns illustrated, there will bo
needed 1,175 feet ship lap, two sills
4 by G by 32 feet, 17 joists 2 by ft by l'
feet, 17 rafters 2 by 4 by 15 feet, (5 plates
2 by 4 by 10 feet, for posts one piece 0 by
0 by 10 feet, old boards for roof boards
or new lumber laid close together. Lay
tho shingles 4 inches to the weather,
of which 4,500 will be required. Parti-
tions may be of 1 by 2 inch strips placed
2 inches apart, or they may beof boards.
In the floor plan are shown the four
windows by heavy lines, doors Inside
opening to coop. The nests are con-

veniently arranged on each side of each
pen. V. V. Porter, in Farm and Home.

NOTES FOR SHEPHERDS.

It is sudden changes in the weather
that affect sheep and lambs more than
anything else.

The price of feeding sheep is simply
out of reach of some buyers who feed
for the margin there is in the busi-
ness.

Sheep or lambs must not be allowed
to run on rape while it is frosted.
Wherever they touch a leaf with frost
on it it will break oil' and die.

Iowa sheep feeders have recently
purchased 10,000 lambs and.ewes in a
single Colorado county. Trey were
shipped to Iowa to be fed.

There is nothing better to sustain the
vigor of a rani than a liberal feed of
wheat bran. It has nearly all the phos-
phates of wheat, and these nourish the
nervous system.

Now that sheep feeders nre gel ting
about ns much for lambs as for sheep
a year older, the lamb trade is develop-
ing wonderfully. A revolution upon
this basis seems to be working its way
through the live stock trade entire. It
at least assures a quicker return ou
money Invested. Ilural World.

Failures In Cooking Feed.
The failures consequent upon feed-

ing cooked feed to hogs havo resulted
from bad management. Through care-lessnes- s

the hogs may have been al-

lowed to gluttonize themselves and lose
their appetite. Tho ration may have
been deficient, the feed may have been
ground too coarse und then not thor-
oughly cooked, tho feed may have been
made too sloppy, it may have been too
dry, it may have been fed too hot or
too cold, it may have been fed in filth
nnd dirt, it inny hae been fed too ir
regular, and if fed to young pigs it
may ha?o been nllowed to sour, and
then failure would of course follow,
nnd the short-sighte- d feeder would at-

tribute it to cooking the feed rather
than to his own carelessness. Fann-
ers' Jieview.

IlroL'illiiK Ktock In W'lutor.
The winter care of breeding stock

If. likely to be neglected. Regular and
moderate work is the best means oE
exercise for either stallions or mares.
I, frequently happens, however, that
the farmer or breeder has more hoises
than he has work for during the winter.
In this caso other means must bo pro-
vided. Some regular system should Lo
fidopted. Tho brood inures will faro
better on good blue grass pasture, with
access to a roomy, open shed for a little
fodder and a light grain ration, than
they will with high feeding in warm,
close stables. They can be wintered in
this manner much cheaper, nnd with
wiKtly better results, thnn by the moro
expensive methods of close stablicr.

To l'ny n l'onnlty for Dlulnc
Is rather hard, Isn't Itl Yot how many nro
co m polled to do this after every meal. Dys
pepsia, that Inoxorablo persecutor, never
ceases to torment of Us own volition, and
raroly yields to ordinary medication. But
tranquillity of tho stomach is la store for
those who pursue a eoitrso of Hostettcr's
Btoinaeh Blitors. This lino corrective also
remedies malnrlal and kidney complaints,
rheumatism, constipation, blllousuoss nnd
norvousucss.

Titnm: nro pcoplo who would do great
acts ; but because thoy wait for great oppor-
tunities, II fu passot, and tho acts of lovo arc
not done at all. Chicago Standard.

TU: suro; neuralgia will ccaso. St. Jacobs
OU tho euro. Uet ease.

"Wai.kino has been a plonsuro to mo over
slnco I can remember." "Yes; tho painful
part of it was boforo you could remember."

Chicago Record.

Backaciii:, toothache, frost-bite- s, too, St.
Jacobs OU will curo that's true

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Deo. 3.

CATTLK llcst beoves I 3 00 (ft 6 00
Stackers 3 10 56 4 10
NiHlvoeows U 23 & 3 3J

HOGS Cholco to heavy 3 05 ff& 3 37H
SHHi:i 2 70 (Tfi 3 OS

WHKAT-N- o. 2 red 9i 03
No.Slmrd !8 & 8)

COKN No. 2 inlxocL 18 6b )8ft
OATS No. 2 inlxod 10 (ft 17
UYK-N- o. 2 30 32
FLOUK 1'atont, nor snok 2 40 ((!M

Fancy 2 25 fit 8 35
IIAY-Cho- lco timothy 8 W) 01 8 f0

Fauoy prntrlo 6 00 6 60
MIAN (Sucked) 38 (tt 40
UUTrHU-Cholcooroumo- ry.... 18Jif& 20
C1115KSK FuUcreiviii.; 10(6 13
KQGS-Cho- lco lOtfa 17

I'OTATOHS 18KW SO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Nntlvo und shipping 3 00 (fo 4 00

Toxniis 3 10 Co 3 IK)

HOGS Heavy 2 85 ((3!!)
SHKEl' Kfttr to Oholoo 2 N) 3 75
FLOUIt-Chnl- uo 303 3 10

WHEAT No. 2 rod 00 01

CORN No. 2 mixed 20?i 'MJi
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 18 18!
HYE No. 2 35 .10

UUTTEK Croiimory 10 21

LAUD Wchtom meHS 3 CO BtSTiH
POH1C 7 10 7 3)

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prlmo... 3 40 4 05
HOGS PuokhiK nnd shipping. 3 15 3 42Vi
SHEEP-F- nlr to cholco 2 25 3 75
FLOUK Wintur wheat 4 r.0 175
WHEAT No. 2 rod 88 FOK
COKN-N-o. 2 2.'?iffl 2i
OATS No. 2 17 18

HYE 28J4 40
nU'lTKK-Cronin- ory 11 20
LAUD :.... 3 8JU 6 3 8)
POHK 0 80 0 83H

NEW YOllIC.
CATTLE Nntlvo Stcors 4 40 5 10

HOGS Good to Cholco 3 I'.O 4 15
FLOUK-Go- ort to Cholco 3 75 4 15

WHEAT No. 2 red 85J5?6 8H
COUN No 2 28K(fc 28H
OATS-N- o. 2 22 22tf
UUTTEK Crrnmery 13 ii
POKIC Mess 8 2 8 75
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Wtt.HE ALL F1S rAlLS.
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Blind-fol- d.

A woman has
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Women who drag through life weighed
down by some torturing, dragging weak-
ness or disease of their sex arc not doing
their full duty to themselves. They arc not
taking the means which enlightened sci-
ence nffords them of being well and ntronsf
nnd capable.

These special complaints from which so
many women suffer arc not necessary. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite positively
cures even the most severe nnd obstinate,
cases.

It is not haphazard medicine. It in not
"cure-all.- " It Is scientific remedy de-

vised by an cducnted and experienced spe-
cialist for the one purpose of curing tho
Bpcclal diseases of women.

Tens of thousands of women have been
restored to perfect health by this wonderful
"Prescription." In many instances they
were actunlly given up as hopeless by phy-
sicians nnd family doctors.

" I linve taken Iwth your 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery' nnd 'l'ttvorltc Prescription for chronia
inflnniiiintion of the titcrus and bladder, write
Mrs. M. A. Scott, of Park Rnpids, Hublxml Co..
Minn. " I nlw Imd stomach trouble which was
terribly distressing. I have been cured of nil.
had suffcretl untold misery for four years pre-
vious to takiiiK your treatment, but began to feci
the good effect nt once."

Dr. Pierce's thousand -- page illustrated
book, "The People's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser "contains information of price-
less value to women. A paper-boun- d copy
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of at
one-ce- stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association. Iluffalo, N.Y. For handsomtt
cloth-boun- d copy scud 31 stamps.

Look for the name

ESTEY

on the front of an Organ.
That is the way
to tell whether it a
good organ or not.

Write for IlIiMlraled Catalogue with nrlcei.
Estcy Organ Company, Urattleboro, Vl.
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Important Notice !

.

The only genuine Chocolate," J
celebrated for more than a century as a

nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever
age, is put up ir, Blue Wrappers and Yel-- j
low Labels. Be sure that the Yellow X

Label and ou? Trade-Mar- k arc on every X

package.

V&JM

quickest

"Baker's
de-

licious,

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. J
llWrtri&MttW&W lllllilllll
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11 seems as every bright woman must scej
sooner or later, how much easier and quicker and
better and more economical is Pcarline's way

known way of washing You can't think of any
objection to it that hasn't been met and dis

sand times over Millions of women are using
ask some one ol- - them, who uses it rightly, how
u
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Prescription

rv.anulactured only by James ljyle N. XI
a,SNkLcSD

k.
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Ohows you did not take a tablet of

ijEsmmim,
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Cascarets

--J Candy Cathartic last evening. Cascarets
prevent sour stomach, tone up the intestines,

stimulate the liver, leave no chance for sick head-
aches in the morningf. You eat them like candy,
and they leave your breath sweet and fragrant.
Better send out for a box right now, J0c., 25c,
50c, any drug store, or mailed for price- - Write
for booklet and free sample. J & o o&

CANDY
CATHARTIC
Cure Constipation.
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ADDKE8B
STERLING REMEDY COMPANY

CHIOAQO;
MONTREAL, OAN.;
new Yomc. ,

NKW I'lKCOYKItlt ?lrr
(illicit ri'llof anil warn

niMi". hi'iul fni'ljool; of tentliiiiiiilnU nnil JO tiny
Dr.ll. II. OlimVH SlISS, jHluis, u.

IT IS fHE BEST. YUCATAN.
A. N. K.-- D.
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